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Edgecom he Cavalry!!

TOX are hei oby commanded to meet
L

i( y oil f ITJlul iJ" P ir jde n ouod in Tar
,o. on Saturday. the 'Art day (,f

'

pril iipx', at 10 o clock, A. Al I r ih
Lroc a prade, f illy 5 q . i i .

Ll at!u' ,;UV tliri-cis- , or you wili he
pl 11 those wht have j lii.eil sai !

'IVopp, a:c parnoily r que', d to a'tend.
Those I i a v i nuns belonging ( Hie

nn-'- i h.ve tht-- rj the ground o
ll,e aH'vt da v. or their bonds will be
pJacd in an effi-er'- s IiikN for coll. ciion.

EP. CROMIVELL, Copt
March 10, 15 11.

JYolice.

A GHEEA BLY lo an otderr.f Cmi of
he county f Edgecombe, Feb'y lenn.

, I shall 50 J I :il jm'. lie sale on the 2 4 h

.March next, at Kocky Mount Depot,

Twelve va lua Me Young
negroes,

dad fwe Shares of Hail Road Slock in
lite IV. R. R. Company,

Belonging to the estate of .1. .1. Daniel
dee'd.

Terms of sale, six months credit, purcha
ser giving bond and approved srcuiiiy.

I) FERGUSOX.f,r the Adm'x.
25th Ftl'y, 1811. o

J)ticc.
THE Subscriber bavins: qualified as

ol the 'ale Joaejth It I loyd.
Eq. req'ie-'i- all person io!eh?ed to ihe
es'iiie lo make immediate payment, and
all creditors are nqiired to p ci nt theii
tlematids for adjustment and pa mrnt.

h F. MOORE, F.x'r.
Fcl 25, 1S4I. f G

JYolicc.

npIlK subscriber having d with
him in business Janus I). Howell

the huincss in Inline will he coniluclt il

under t he fit m of

Janus Weclflell &. Co.
JAMES IVEl) I) ELL.

N. R. (0 Those inth bled lo the sob
fcriber are earnestly requested to call
sml selile I heir repee'iv.- - duo, a he

lo ch-- c his old bonnets as pee
dilv a possible. J. IV.

Tarboro', .1 n.'y 23d, 1 84 I.

Mi:i:CII..T TAIL! i It,
AKK5 this method of in Ion i: in his
hiends and the pu'dic iT'mh rally.

thai hf- - has just, received bis splendid

Assortment of Full and UinUr

VIZ:
Suppifine blue and black Cloths,

sri-e- and brown do.
n IMiiesnd Hlack pilot do for overcoat.

Phin black and fancy Loudon Cassi-meres- ,

Plain black and fijfd velvet Vesting,
Figured woollen and nn rino do.

" London, Valencia, aud Cashmere do.
Plain black and fancy Slock
Kosoms, Collars, (Jloves. Suspenders. &c

He invites an inspection of bis .ootl.
as he is cotifiib ni they cannot fail lo giv
satisfaction as respects ni;iliiv and tvio-- .

U- -J einiemen who wl-- h their clothe
made up, can have litem made and trim
,ne.(' tn the mosl fashionable style. All

rcJers from a distance will be 1punctually
"ended to.
Tarboro', Nov. 10lb, 1840

$10 Reward.
HAN A WAY from the Sub

briber, on the 2ih of .Inly,
1840, negro man DANIEL
Syid Daniel is about thirty four
VP.tra r tirrr iKn rice r f 4.!v l...t

."'Rni dark complexion, anil a linle knock
''h a car on one side of hi

outli, wbj'Lh side not recollected also.
Ismail piece of Oi of bis ears has been
bil off in a fight. Said nejiro weighs ilo
r,e of hvo hundred poui.ds. P'"' r:ii
Sed in Pill county, N. C. I forwain all
Persons Irom harboring s dd ih gro urub t

Je penally 0f the 1 aw. I will g'Ve lh
abve ievard to any person that will ap
Prehend said negro, and deliver him

near Oak Grove, E ljrecoinbe county.l' C or confine him in any n h:l I

gethim again. JIBNEK TISOiV.
rMt, 1841; 9

Evans9 Camomile JPills.

rJ11'. r:,m'Mni'f ll'Mier, (or as il is ofii-ciall-

ealled, Antiikmis VOCILI3, or
'b.Miioe nel.iio. from ibe Urefk words,

K'nnni, on the ground, and Melon, an np-pl- e;

bee iiuse it grows on the ground, and
smells like an apple,) is of rt doll whir
olor, of frag r in odor, and of a bitter ar-- i

omaiic taste.
(..'amomile is a mild tonic, in small do-e- s

aereptable and corroborant to 'the
omach. It is especially applicable to

ibat conditio,, f gCMer al debility, with
languid appetite, which often attends con-- '
vab seeuee from idiopathic fevers.

To the JVcrvons ami Utuilitated,
Br. Evans' Tonic Pills.

The powers of lOvaus' Camomile Pills
ire such, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the dizzy eye, aud the
Hollering mind, vanish before their effects
like noxious vapors before the benign in-

fluence of I lie morning sou They have
been long successfully used for the core

f intermittent?, together with fevers of
ibe irregular nervous kind, accompanied
with visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is for nervous com-
plaints, general debility, indigestion and
us consequences, as want of appetite, dis-
tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas-in- t

taste in die mouth, rumbjing noise in
the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes irritable, despot)
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject-
ed. Hyporhondriarism, consumption,
dimness oi sight, delirium, and all oilier
nervous affections, the.e piils will produce
a safe and permanent Core.

Cvaus' Pills w ere first introduced in !

America in 1535. j

Evans' Family Aperient PiiEs j

Are purely vegetable, composed with the
"tin test precision of science and of art;;
ibev never produce nausea, ami are war-- !

ranted to cure the (olio w i tig diseases which!
arise Irom impurities ol the blood, viz:

Consumption, Coughs, and Colds.
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys-

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male w eak ness, aud all cases ofhypochon-diiacism- ,

low spirits, palpitation of the
heart, nervous irratibility, nervous weak-
ness, ll Kir albos, seminal weakness, iudi-tiestio-

loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical laiut-ing- s,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup,
night uiAie, i henmatisin, asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, aud (hose w ho are victims to that
mosl excruciating disorder, Gout, will find

relief lioui their sufferings, by a course of
Dr. Kvans' medicines.

Beware oi Counterfoils.
OCT Caul ion. lie particular in purcha-

sing lo obtain them at 100 Chatham St.,
New Yoik, or from the

UEGULAU AGENTS.
J. M. lKDMOM), ) ,,, ,

arboro ,
(iT.O. HOWAKI), )
V.. liussKLL, Elizabeth City.

READ 0?i.
Extract of a letter of Jonas Snyder,

Pot Master, Keruesviile, Pa., lo Dr. W

K aus.
Among several cases the following is

loom!: An elderly lady, who had been 2o
years so afflicted with nervous hypochon-
dria, debility, he. that for the last mree
years she constantly received medical aid
from a respectable phxsicianj but ibe
pressure and pain on her heart and breast,
and especially in her left side, remained
immovable, attended at long intervals
with weakness in her head and on her
mind, beeping her discouraged lo under-

take any thing. In May stie commenced
using Dr. W. Evans5 medicines ac-

cording to the directions accompanying
tliein. A reaction took place; the pain
and pressure "ffi her hotly w as removed; her
mind became clear and strong; her spirits-perfectl-

good, and up lo this lime il is in

all respects restored to health which for
ibe last ten years she has not enjoyed.

(Signed,) JONAS SNVDEIl.
September 7, 1833.
fcfBc paitieular. The genuine is ven-

ded by Jigents only

Evans Southing fyrvp,
Evans1 Camomile Cills,
Hum's Botanic Vills
Goode's Fimnle Pills,

The above invaluable Medicines are sold
Wholesale and Uetatl, at

100 Chatham street, New Yokk,
3 South seventh sthekt, Piiii.ad'a
36 CoitMNLL, Boston. Mass.

REGULAR AGENTS.
J. M. Redmond, Tarb ,

N c
Geo. Howard, S

F. S J la rsh , H a i la x , , .

JJ. Russell. Elizabeth Ciiy, ,,
T. Bland, EdeoKM),

Solomon Hall, Newbern
IV. Mason. Raleigh,

J IV. Atwillt Brunswick, Ga
Mark A Lane, Washington, ,,

3 S. Seventh street, Philadelphia.
January, 1840.

General Commission
And Forwarding Store,

PORTSMOUTH, VAi

Gicynn, Fierce, & o,
npIIE undersigned, undr the above

firm, have associated themselves in
business in Portsmouth, and are prepnrinz
lo conduct on the most extensive scle the
Keceivhig, Furivarding, and Gen-en- d

Commission Business.
They hive eftiblMied correspondents

in all t!.o prineipd commercial cities ol
he Coiled S'ates, as well as those ol En

island and the continent of Europe. Tbev
iil transmit and import Produce, Good

and Merchandize lo and from any Ame-
rican and European ports, on the ber
terms and with despatch. Those who
may favor them with consinmt nls and
order, may depend on their prompt at
lent ion. WALTER GIVVNN,

IV. IV. PIERCE,
. C. McIi.JE.

Nov. 14. 1810. 47

JSToticc.

WILL SELL OH LEASE, for a term
of years, the following Heal Estate, to

wit:
That valuable Plantation and Trad o!

Land on Sift Creek, wheicon I former
iy lived, containing about S70 acres, ol
which 100 acres are fow grounds; with
the improvements thereon, consisting ol
a Dwelling bouse, kitchen and other out
Ionises, with extensive orchards and a

4 if at v.riety of fruit trees, and one of the
be- -l mill seats on ibe ciek. The land
is vimited in the mot healthy part of the
e.otiniy. b ing blessed with excellent wa-te- r

ami lying on ibe road leading from
II difax to baleigh, three miles west from
II :ll ardHon.

Al-- o, another Tract adj ining ibe same,
containing 750 acres, with ibe improve-
ments thereon, cousistincr of a Dwidiintr
boose, kitebeo and smoke bou-- e anil or j

cbai d. This laud has also 50 acres ol
!mv jjrounds. j

Abo, one other Tract on Sappony
cre-k- , whereon .loo Lewis new lives.'
containing 200 acres.

Also, my Houses and Lots in the town
of Nashville, with the improvements
thereon, consisting of a two story Dwell
ing bouse, b0 feet in front by 20, con-
taining 15 rooms and 13 fire places, with
every necessary out hou-- e for Mich an
establishment, together wilb all the
household and kitchen furniture belong
ing lo Ibe same.

As no person will buy or lease, with
out firt viewing Ibe premises, it is
thought that a further description ol
them is unnecessary.

The terms will he made suitable lo pur
chasers, & made known on application to

JNO. H DRAKE, Sear.
N.sliville, N. C.Nov. Gib, 1S-10- .

J. iiili
Jffatchless Sanative,

Invented by the immortal

. c it is Offon Gael ic e, .M. D.
OF OEItMANV, El'IlOTE,

t"5 astonishing llie world with its miglily
victory over many fearful disposes,

which have been pronounced INCUllA-IjL- E

by physicians in every age, being
the mosl valuable medicine, and die most
unaccountable in its operations of any ever
prepared by human hands; a medicine

from the animal, mineral
and vegetable kingdoms, thus possessing a

C7thuke fold PowEn; a medicine
of more value to mankind that) the united
treasures of our globe, and for which we
have abundant cause to bless the benefi-

cent hand of a kind Providence a medi-

cine, w hich begins to be valued by Physi-

cians, who have heretofore opposed it, who

aie daily witnessing its astonishing cures
of many whom they had resigned to the
grasp of the Insatiable GraveUTQ a

precious and powerful medicine, w hich has

thoroughly fileJ l,,e Sreat vacuum in the

materia medica; and thereby proved itself
to be the

Conquctor of Physicians
fXJ Dose of the Sanative. For adults,

one drop; for children, a half drop; and

for infants, a quarter drop. The direc-

tions explain the method of taking these

portions, and contain a history of the medi-

cine and its distinguished inventor.
(Jprire. Three and one-thir- d rix

dollars $2 50) per half ounce.
G. VWK Agent.

Stanhope, Nash co. N.C.June, 1840.

rj7"A fresh supply of the above invalu-

able medicine just received and for sale by
Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.

Turner Hughes'
NOIifli CAROLINA

For 1811,
lost received and lor sale at this Office

',,p Ualeigb prices, viz: 10 cents single,

75 cents per dozen, lu'"a" C'
Tov. 1840.

6 for a groce,

Cotton ,.llir.ni

suhrrihrs rr:ifeful for nui f' - - v " ' ' ' ' '
V'.rs, take great plei-urei- n adviino

I l r i r . . . . . r '

u..introos customers III

further tU'tliite of the Prices
OF Tills ARTICLE.

They fl.fer themselves they rue prrpired
lo sell on as good terms as Elicit- - os
the same qu, lily can h; pncund else
where. Py assiduity and puueiuauly in
hu-ine- ss Ho y .,.pe to icccive as herelo-lor-

a liberal pi'to ne.
BRITTLE & BHO TilEHS.

November I Sib. IS.S0.

Notice.
I E S ibseriber offers for sale on v r
moderate and accommodating tf rm,'

.2 good Cotton aini
Of 37 saw it is in jivime order and
ready for nnnediule use

Also, one ol liar man's Patent Thresh
ng .Machines, which with one horse il is
nid will threh from 125 to 150 hnin b

ol wheat, rye, e2!s ami rice, and Irom 150
to 200 bushels of peas p.?r div.

GEO. HO WARD

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

And Flieisix Slitters.
JjpiIE high celebrity which these excel-

lent medicines have acquired, in cu-

ring almost every disease to which
frame is liable, i a mailer familial

with almost ever inU liigent person. Ti:e
became known by their fruits their good
works have lesiifiVd for ihem they did
not thrive by the faith of the credulous.

In cases of.Costiveoess, Dyspepsia, Dili-ou-

and Liver aff-ctiou- Asthma, Piles,
sHtled Pains, libeomatiMn, Fevers aud
Agues, Obstinate Headaches, impure state
of the Fluids, Unhealthy appearance ol
the skin, Neivoos Dehifiiy, ibe sicklies
incident lo females in delicate health, eve-
ry kind of weakness in the Digestive or
gans, mid in all general Derangements ol
health, these m l'n ioes have invariably
proved n certain ami speedy remedy
They restore vigorous beabb to the roosi
exhausted constitutions. A single trial
w ill place i!;e

FAfe SiUs amlPhesiix filters,
Reyond tbe reach d' compclilion, in the
estimation ol every patient.

Prepared and sold, w holesale and retail,
at WM. B. MOFFAT'S Medical Office,
375 llroadivay, New York.

N. H. Ntine are genuine unless they have
the fac simile of John Moffits signature.

fXTThe Life Pills are sold in boxes
Price, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $ each,
according to the size; and the Phenix I3it

ters in bottles, al 1 or $2 each, with foil
directions.

For gratuitous distribution An inte-
resting little pamphlet, entitled

iflofSa&'s Mc'aical laisssal,
Designed as a domestic guide to health

containing accurate information con
reruing the most prevalent diseases, and
the most approved remedies by Wm. H
Moffat. Apply to

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.

I'tearsiS s ntment
VOW THE

cu li'j 6 V ?

roll I E Subscriber begs leave lo offer to
the atteniifoi of those who are subject

to that most disagreeable of disorders,

THE PIE.E.
A remedy, the efficacy of which has been
tested by the experience of years, and die
utility of u hich has in em instance been
impaired from failure lo relieve. To
those who have been subjected to this
disease, it will prove, if applied w hen

a sure preventative to its contin-

uance, without the hast pain; indeed ma-

ny have pronounced it die most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the
maker of ibe Ointment, has been in the
habit of giving it to her friends and neigh-

bors for the last five or six years, and in

no instance to her knowledge has its ap-

plication been ineffectual, as will be seen

by a number of certificates annexed, as
well as the testimony of a medical gentle-

man who has used il himself and prescri-
bed it to the relief tif others.

Those who are suffering will do well to

make a trial of the remedy. Its efficacy is

guaranteed, and there can be no doubt

but that the disorder may be arrested in its

earliest stale, if no delay be made in its ap-

plication.
The directions for use will be found on

each bottle.
SAMUEL II. MARKS.

Petersburg, Va. Aug. 31.

(V"The Ointment may likewise be ob

tained from Messrs. Spctsicood Robert

Druggie. Peterbun and from the
sub'sciiber, in Tarboro', where the certifi

cates ubjve referred to can be een.

GEO. HOfVARDtAgent.

ft'ew and Hcautiflil
FALL AND WINTER

MIL JLlJEJt Y, fyc

p now opening her fall supply ol Good,
selected with the gieates, Jarc ar5tl .iU

ention, and compiling a general assoit-me- nt

ol tin- - most ncaf, useful and orna-meni- al

arlic'es, in the

linery line
Among bo, Goods will be found

A variety of bca-iiifo- l pattern bonnets, la-

test aud mosl appioved slvle.
traw bonnets, io gr at variety,

Plain, (ig! and silks and sating
Gro de Algiers, Qro tie Nap, &c.
x fi:-- , Collars, caps, cutis.
French, velvet Jtntl faney Flowers,
An exit hsive assoitmehl of ribbons, &c.

All of which will be Sold cheap for'
'Nb, or on her usual accommodating terms
to punctual customers.

T..rboio Nov 5, 1S40.

Recaaiisnended hy the Faculty

Brs. Jl fyJIlarrcWs
CELEBRATED

PREPARED MEDICINES;
THESE NEW AND PLEA 'ANT REMEDIES

Comprise
Their Alterative Etiract of Sarsaparilld

and Blood Root.
This is a valuable remedy in the cure

of scrofula or king's w bite swelling, pains
in the bones, ulcerous sores, eruptions of
die skin, iheumatism, syphilitic and iner-cu- ri

d s.ffVctious, debility, and all diseases
aiising from imporitses of die blood, nf
impaired constitutions from long habits of
excessive dissipation, price $1 per bottle.
Their Improved Extract of Sarsaparilld

and t.ubtbs.
For the core tifchionic diseases of the

mucous membrane, such as dysentery
leucbon bea. gleets, strictures, bermori hoi.
dal aflVctious, but especially lor gonon he;(
in all its stages, catarrhs of morons suifa.
ces, more particularly the lungs, kidneys
U their appendages. Price $ per buttle,
Their Concentrated Extract of Buchu and

Uva Ursi.
For curing diseased urinary organs

such as gravel, morbid irritation and
chronic inflammation of die kidneys, ure-
ters, bladder aud urethra: also, diseases
of the prostrate gland, loss of lone in pas-
sing urine, cutaneous affections and rheu-
matism. Price $1 25 per bottle.

VTtciV Febrifuge or Camomile Tome. "

For the cure of all debilities, loss of ap-
petite, but especially for Fever and Ague:
lor which it has been more particularly
prt pared. This, medicine is so compoun-
ded as to meet this troublesome disease
mi ail its stages, and its ingredients, so
powerfully concentrated a$ to produt u

effectual cure of die most obstinate cases by
taking a few doses. Price $1 per bottle.
Their Anti spasmodic or Camphorated

Cordial.
Designed to cure excessive vomilting,

diarrhea, cholera morbus, Asiatic cholera,
paio in die stomach, cramps, hysterics,
colics, hypocondria, spasms, convulsions'
and muttering delirium in the low forms of
bilious lever. ll is a fine Sufotiinte for
paregoric. Price 75 cents per bottle.

Their Cough Mixture of Carrageen
Moss and SqUills.

For the riire of diseased Lungs, chron-
ic affections of the Stomach and bowel;
and all diseases produced by sudden chan-
ges in temperature. Price 75 cents per
bottle.

Their Anti bilious Tomato Pills.
These pills combine the extract of To-

mato aud Slippery Elm, with Several of
the most approved remedies of die Mate-
ria Medica, and if taken according to die
directions, will cure all diseases within the
reach of human means. As a cathartic
they are copious and free; as riri aperient
they are mild and certain; as a tonic they
are prompt and invigorating; as an altera-
tive they are superior to calomel or any.
other known remedy and as a purifier of
the blood, they are unequalled in the his-

tory of medicine?: Price 50 cents per box.
Their Superfine Tooth Poicdtr.

For curing and hardening the gums.-cleaning-
,

preserving and keeping white
the teeth, and for sweetening the breatb,-Pric- e

50 cents per box.

The above preparations are offered to
lb public generally aud Physicians espe-
cially, not as nostrums, or panaceas, Jbut
as neat aud convenient preparations made'
on strictly scientific principles. They con-

tain the active virtues of their respective
inurcdif nts, in a concentrated form, and
will do all in removing disease that such
medicines can possibly effect. Since their
invention, many afflicted wilb the prece-

ding diseases have been restored by their
transcendent virtues; nod the gre.-- aid de-

sirable reward of heahh lill awaits those

who avail themselves of their te acod-io- g

to prescribed directions. They artf
fo? sale at the office of

QEO. HOWARD, Agent


